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SS22.
Late Outcomes Following Open and Endovascular Re-
pair of Blunt Thoracic Aortic Injury
Himanshu J. Patel, Mark Hemmila, David M. Williams,
G. M. Deeb. University of Michigan Hospitals, Ann Arbor,
MI
Objectives: Previous studies have focused on early
outcomes of open (DTAR) and endovascular (TEVAR)
repair for blunt aortic injury (BTAI). Late results remain
ill-defined and are the focus of this report.
Methods: 108 patients (1992-2009) underwent repair
for BTAI. Mean age was 38.7 years (74.1% male). DTAR
was performed in 90, with left heart bypass (85) or hypo-
thermic arrest (5). TEVAR was used in 18 of 44 treated
since 2002. Since 1997, repair was selectively delayed in 53
of 74 treated in that interval. The primary outcome was
vital status (100% followup, mean 100 months).
Results: Mean Injury Severity Score (ISS) was 39.5.
30-day mortality was 5.5% (6). Early morbidity included
permanent spinal cord ischemia (2, 1.8%), stroke (3, 2.8%)
and need for permanent dialysis (2, 1.8%). Independent
predictors of a composite outcome of early mortality and
these morbidities included age60 years (p  0.007) and
elevated preoperative creatinine (p 0.04), but not type of
repair (p  0.39) nor ISS (p  0.37). 10 yr Kaplan-Meier
survival was 85.1%. Independent predictors of late mortal-
ity included age60 years (p  0.02), and the presence of
diabetes (p 0.04). In a comparative analysis, the TEVAR
group was older (DTAR 36.8 years vs TEVAR 48.2 years,
p  0.01), more frequently had coronary artery disease
(DTAR 3.3% vs TEVAR 22.2%, p  0.01), and a higher
incidence of delayed repair (DTAR 69% vs TEVAR 89%,
p  0.001). When stratified by age, there was no survival
difference based upon repair type (p0.4). Endograft col-
lapse occurred in 1 necessitating endovascular reinterven-
tion. Freedom from aortic reintervention at 4 years was
higher after open repair (DTAR 100% vs TEVAR 94%, p
0.03).
Conclusions: Repair for BTAI has excellent early and
late results, regardless of therapeutic approach. Al-
though TEVAR has an increased risk for reintervention,
factors other than treatment strategy impact late survival.
These data support the growing role of an endoluminal
approach for BTAI in anatomically appropriate patients.
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Video Presentation
Left Renal Vein Transposition for the Treatment of
Nutcracker Syndrome
Donald Baril, Patricio Polanco, Michel Makaroun, Rabih
Chaer. Vascular Surgery, University of Pittsburgh Medical
Center, Pittsburgh, PA
Background: Nutcracker syndrome, defined as com-
pression of the left renal vein between the superior mesen-
teric artery and the aorta leading to flank pain and hematu-
ria, was first described in 1950. Additional symptoms may
include a left-sided varicocele, pelvic congestion syndrome,
and orthostatic proteinuria. The diagnosis is primarily clin-
ical but relies on information obtained by axial imaging
along with duplex and venography. Indications for treat-
ment include significant hematuria, severe flank pain, and
renal functional impairment. Treatment options include
left renal vein transposition, transluminal angioplasty and
stenting, renal autotransplantation, and nephropexy.
Technical Description: We present the case of a 23-
year-old male who presented with a 9-month history of left
flank pain and hematuria. He underwent an extensive
work-up including CT, MR, duplex ultrasound, and
venography. Based on these studies and his clinical presen-
tation he was diagnosed with Nutrcracker syndrome. He
subsequently underwent open left renal vein transposition.
He recovered well and was discharged on postoperative day
5. At one- and three-month follow-up, he had markedly
diminished flank pain and no further hematuria. Duplex
ultrasound demonstrated a widely patent left renal vein.
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SS23.
Minimal Aortic Injury: Which Patients Can Be Ob-
served?
Rachel Lundgren, Samantha Quade, Martin Gunn, Ben-
jamin Starnes, Nam Tran, Thomas Hatsukami. Vascular
Surgery, University of Washington, Seattle, WA
Objectives: Increased utilization of CT angiography in
the work-up of trauma patients has led to increasing diag-
nosis ofMinimal Aortic Injury (MAI). The aim of this study
is to review the outcomes of patients with Blunt Aortic
Injury (BAI) that were treated nonoperatively at our insti-
tution over the past decade.
Methods: All patients admitted with BAI from Jan 1,
1999 to Dec 31, 2008 were identified from a review of
medical records. Patients were then analyzed based on type
of aortic injury, method of repair, ISS, morbidity, and
mortality. Type of injury was determined by review of
imaging and divided into the following categories: MAI -
absence of “external aortic contour abnormality” (EACA)
with small intimal injury 10mm, Large Intimal Flap
(LIF)- absence of EACA with intimal injury 10mm),
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and Rupture (RUP)- EACA with extravasation.
Results: During the ten-year study period, 134 pa-
tients with BAI were treated at our institution. Nineteen
patients (14%) had MAI, 7 (5%) had LIF, 99 (74%) had
PSA, and 9 (7%) had RUP. Fifteen (79%)MAI patients and
13 (13%) of those with PSA were treated nonoperatively.
All patients with LIF and RUP were treated operatively.
105 patients (78%) received an intervention (open or en-
dovascular repair) for their BAI. No patient treated nonop-
eratively died from BAI and all nonoperative PSA’s re-
mained stable on follow-up imaging. While only 57% of
patients had a follow-up visit, 80% of surviving patients with
MAI received follow-up imaging. Two patients (17%) were
treated operatively. Two patients (17%) had a stable injury
on CT scan and 8 patients (67%) had healed their injury
completely.
Conclusions: This is the largest single-center experi-
ence describing the management of patients with BAI.
MAI can be safely managed nonoperatively and almost
ALL patients heal their injury on follow-up CT. Additional
research is needed to determine long-term outcomes of
endovascular repair.
Author Disclosures: M. Gunn: Nothing to disclose; T.
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SS24.
The Post-Exercise Common Femoral Artery Doppler
Waveform: A Powerful NonInvasive Vascular Labora-
tory Test to Detect Aortoiliac Disease
Jeffrey Kalish, Tony Nguyen, Naomi Hamburg, Robert
Eberhardt, Palma Shaw, Fernando Joglar, Alik Farber. Bos-
ton University Medical Center, Boston, MA
Objectives: Detection of aortoiliac occlusive disease
(AIOD) has important clinical implications for patients
with peripheral artery disease. We investigated the clinical
utility of the common femoral artery (CFA) Doppler wave-
form (DW) at rest and after exercise in the detection of
AIOD.
Methods: We retrospectively reviewed all 203 exercise
treadmill tests performed at Boston Medical Center from
Jan 2006 to July 2009 which had at rest and post-exercise
CFA DW. Our study population consisted of 62 patients
(124 limbs) who had additional anatomical imaging studies
(CT, MR, or conventional angiography). The CFA DW
and imaging studies were reviewed by two blinded observ-
ers. Triphasic or biphasic CFA DW were considered nor-
mal. Monophasic CFA DW was considered abnormal. To
determine test characteristics, resting and post-exercise
CFA DW were compared to the imaging findings.
Results: Test characteristics of resting and post-exercise
CFADW in detecting a 50% aortoiliac stenosis are listed in
the Table. Resting CFA DW only detected 4 out of 14 limbswith AIOD. Post-exercise CFA DW markedly increased the
sensitivity for AIOD: 8 limbs with normal resting CFA DW
were correctly diagnosed based on post-exercise CFA DW.
Post-exercise CFA DW, however, had modest specificity and
low PPV.
Conclusions: Our findings support the use of post-
exercise CFA DW to enhance detection and definitively
exclude clinically important AIOD. Normal post-exercise
CFA DW has high predictive value in excluding significant
inflow disease.
Table: Test Characteristics of Resting and Post-exercise
CFA DW
Sensitivity Specificity
Positive
Predictive
Value
(PPV)
Negative
Predictive
Value
(NPV) Accuracy
Resting
CFA DW
29% 92% 31% 91% 85%
Post-exercise
CFA DW
86% 58% 21% 97% 61%
Author Disclosures: R. Eberhardt: Nothing to disclose;
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Critical Appraisal of the Carotid Duplex Consensus
Criteria in the Diagnosis of Carotid Artery Stenosis
Ali AbuRahma1, Mohit Srivastava1, Akhilesh Jain1, Albeir
Y.Mousa1, Patrick A. Stone1, L. S. Dean2, Tammi Keiffer2,
Mary Emmett2. 1Surgery, R C Byrd Health Sc. Center,
WVU, Charleston, WV; 2Charleston Area Medical Center,
Charleston, WV
Objectives: Clinicians have relied on published institu-
tional experience for interpreting carotid duplex ultrasound
(CDUS). This study will validate the ultrasound consensus
criteria published in 2003.
Methods: CDUS and angiography results of 376 ca-
rotid arteries were analyzed. ROC curves were used to
compare peak systolic velocities (PSV), end diastolic veloc-
ities (EDV) of the internal carotid artery (ICA), and ICA/
common carotid (CCA) ratios in detecting 50%, 50-69%
(ICA PSV of 125-230 cm/s), and 70-99% (PSV of 230
cm/s) stenosis according to the consensus criteria.
Results: The consensus criteria of PSV of 125-230
cm/s for detecting angiographic stenosis of 50-69% steno-
sis had a sensitivity (sens.) of 93%, specificity (spec.) 68%,
and overall accuracy (OA) of 85%. A PSV of230 cm/s for
70% stenosis had a sens. of 99%, spec. 86%, and OA of
95%. ROC curves showed that the ICA PSV was signifi-
cantly better (AUC  0.97) than EDV (AUC  0.94) or
ICA/CCA ratio (AUC  0.84) (p  0.036) in detecting
70% stenosis and 50% stenosis. Using Pearson correla-
tions, a statistical difference was found between the corre-
